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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The next meeting og the Chess Club 
will be held on January 11, at 3: 00 pm 
in room 100 of the Student Union. At 
the last meeting officers were elected 
and a constitution was submitted to the 
Student Council. Six chess sets have 
been purchased by the Student Union for 
the chess club. These sets will be loan-
ed out to Chess Club members for use 
during free classes. 
UMP's record now stands at three wins 
and four losses. Jan. 6, they play FSTC 
at Farmington and Saturday night go 
against St. Francis at Biddeford. After 
the Maine game, they should sweep both 
of these contests. 
'frir"lrlr-k"k"k*kAAA******************'lrlrlc-k-frlr-k-k'/rlrk 
FI~'E'. ARTS THEATER 
FATHER GOOSE 
with Cary Grant, Leslie 
Caron, and Trevor Howard 
*"k"k'lrlrk*•klrkic*k*~***********k*irlr-k-k"lrlr-k¾** 
The next home basketball game will 
be January 11, against the Bowdoin 
Frosh. 
INSIDE SPORTS 
with Walt Abbott 
Dick Sturgeon finally came through 
with a winning clutch game. On Friday, 
Dec. 18, Santa Clause arrived early for 
UMP's basketball coach in the way of a 
92 - 88 victory over the baby bears 
from Orono . This was a fine, inspiring 
game as UMP lead by seven at halftime 
and then had to battle back in the sec-
ond half to win the game. 
As was predicted through this col-
umn, Sturgeon did come up with some 
surprises. First off, he introduced a 
new sequence of plays to combat a man-
to-man defense by the Frosh. Then, he 
tightened up his zone defense and kept 
FUROR OVER EXAM SCHEDULES 
The good feeling generated by 
Christmas vacation are quietly turning 
into a moans and groans of displeasure 
as UMP students impatiently wait for the 
final exam schedule to be posted. 
As our feeble minds recall, the 
schedule was posted last year before 
Thanksgiving vacation. But this year' ' 
Part of the blame should go to 
Big Brother Orono. The Portland campus 
can onty make its exam schedule after 
Orono's is made up because certain exa~~ , 
have to be given at the same time on both 
campuses. Big Brother was a trifle slow 
in getting out the schedule for· all the 
Orono students-the schedule finally 
appeared in the Orono CAMPUS the week 
before Christmas. 
· Maine's giants off their offensive It would seem as though the 
boards. And, lastly, he had the play- Portland schedule could have been made up 
ers 11up11 for the game. Earlier in the by now, two to · three weeks later. It 
week they had been beaten by an infer- hasn't, of course, and the students are 
ior Thomas College Team because of a complaining loud and long. But after all 
lack of spirit. Things don't add up with only a week and a half till Jan.18 
when you can beat the Maine Frosh and and the start of exams, it seems like it's 
get beaten by Thomas College. It time for them to know their exam schedule. 
seemed good ,to see . the players hustling --------
and wanting to win out on the court. COL"NCILREPORT 
The coach doesn't agree with me(which Since the UMPus did not appear 
is nothing new), but I believe that it'son the Wednesday before Christmas vacation 
the coache's duty to prepare the play- this column owes two Student Council me 
ers mentally as well as physically for meetings-the Dec. 8 and Dec. 15th. Add 
the impending contest. to the task of reporting two meetings at 
Perhaps the unsung hero of this 
game was R • . Bowie. Although giving 
once the editor's plea for brevity and 
you've got a job on your hands. 
away several inches in height, Bowie The Student Council is starting to 
repectedly left his man behind him as really click Winter Carnival wise. Com-
he wrangled in for layups. He has mittees for food, bands, reservations, 
tremendous moves inside and positions chaperones, tiaras, tickets, and so on 
himself well for rebounds. Granted, have reached a crescendo of efficiency. 
he is not a sharp shooter outside ten Alsom the S .C. is dealing competently with 
feet, but they don't have him in there ordinary council functions-approval of 
for that kind of shooting. B. Francoer club constitutions, coat l~arr;;e r s, etc . 
continually rebounded well in this So-o-o- , w.ak-e you i.· olans fo r Winter 
game and D. Emerson keeps showingthat Carnival ' sout1. • 
he has settled down from last year. 
BieG~PHY 
Library 
University of Maine 
Portland Campus 
Recently Added Books 
Halliday, F. E. Shakespeare in his age. Yoseloff,196~ 82a33 G H15 
Kafka, Franz. Diaries, 1910-1923. Schocken, 1949. 833.912 K111Kd 
Stewart, George R. Bret Harte. Kennikat, 1931. 813.4 H251S 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
Marting, Elizabeth, ed. New products, new profits. Am. Man. 
Assoc., 1963. 658.57 Am3n 
Marrow, Alfred J.' Behind the executive mask. Am. Man. · Assoc., 
1964. 658.386 M34 
Newgarden, Albert, ed. Field sales manager. Am~ Man. Assoc. 
658.81 N45 
Pool.er, Victor H., jr. Purchasing man and his job. Am. Man. 
Assoc., 1964.. 658.7 P78 
EDUCATION 
Coulson, Johr( E. Programmed learning and computer-based instruc-
tion. Wiley, 1962. 371.3944 C76 
Fine, Benjamin arid Sidney Eisenberg. How to get nioney for college. 
Doubleday, 1964. R 378.3 F49 
Munson, Harold. How to set up a guidance unit. SRA, 1957. 371.42 
M92 
Elliott, Norman F., ed. Patterson's American education. Educ. 
Directories, 1964. R 370.58 P27 
FINE ARTS 
McCarthy, Mary T. Stones of Florence. Harcourt, 1959. 709.4551 M12 
Wood, Alexander. Physics of music. Dover, 1944. 781 .22 1,,.]85 
GENERAL 
Garceau, Oliver. Public library in the political process. _Columbia 
· 1949. 027. 4 G16 · · . 
Noonan, Eileen F., comp. Basic book collection for high schools. 
ALA, 1963. R 028.52 B29N 7 ed~ . . · 
Subscription -Books Com. Subscription 'books bulletin reviews, 1962-
196"4. ALA, 1964. R 028. 7 Su1 
HISTORY · 
Barbour, Nevill, ed. Survey of North West Africa. Oxford, 1962. 916.1 
Mosse, George. Culture of western Europe. Rand McNally. 914 M85 
Wright, Louis B., ed. Life and letters in Tudor and Stuart Rn gl..nrrl 
Cornell, 1962. 942.05 W93 · 
LANGUAGE 
Auerbach, Erich. Introduction to romance languages and literature. 
Capricari.e, 1961. 479.1 Au3 · 
Jesperson, Otto. English grammar on historical principles. Barnes 
and Noble, 1954. 425 J49 
LITERATURE 
Conrad, Jennie. Joseph Cqnrad and his circle. Kennikat, 1935. ·823. 912 
Paul, Sherman. Emerson's angle of vision. Harvard, 1952. 814.3 Em31p 
Fletcher, Jefferson. Literature of the Italian Renaissance. Ken-
nikat, 1934. 850.9 F63 · 
Mayer, Josephine. Never to die ••• Viking, 1938. · 893.1 M45 · 
Tasso·. Jerusalem . delivered; 'Tr. by Fairfax. So. Ill., 1962. 851.4 T18 
Woolf, Virginia. Between the ~cts. Harcourt, 1948. 823.912 W88b 
MATHEMATICS 
Buck, R.C.A ed. Studies in modern analysi~ Prentice Hall, 1962. 
510. 82 'Btj5 
Natanson, I. Summation of infinitely small quantities. Gordon and 
Breach, 1962. 517.3 N19 
Ventzel, Elena. Lectures on game thedry. Gordon and Breach, 1962. 
512.8 V56 . 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
Barrett, W. & H. Aiken, ed& Philosophy in the 20th century. Ran-
dom House, 1962. · 190.82 B27 . 
Pfuetze, Paul. Self, Society and Existence·. Harper. 126 P48 
Swanson, Guy. Birth of the gods. Michigan, 1960. 291.2 Sw2 
